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Use of energy is reduced by?O per cent
"You're t.hinking eou.nd wbeD
you turn your thermostat DOWN
. .. Please do' your Part. Help ua
con..vel"

~,..vIq ·m~ .
- Eut HaU realdent Jan·Prica of
Hodgenvi1le aaId abe baa DOt _
any publicity ~ - s y
coDI«Vation in the dcl-m. Slie
~6.d.ber room U "unU8lW.ly
hot " and said abe keape the
window, .open. ·
. ' .

Slogans Ilke thla aro ap~
signs In some dormitoriee to
belp promote Western 'a efforts to
conaerVe energy. ' However, an
informal He rald survey con· .
ducted during the weekend found
that while some ·dorm realdenta
are cutting down on 0Il8f1D' 'use,
othan are not yet aware of tha

who aIao . lives in EUt, aald the
donn wll " very cold ~, and that
the UM qf liabta in hallway, and
lobbiea bAd been curtaIlad.
Eait Ia 001 of five dorma
amqD& North, Soo.lth, W~t- 1J!d
Potter, wboae iMat Is c:ootrollod
by tha unlVdty hMtIJic plant.
Studenti In other dorma have

Veronica
00

'Youna or

LouIsville,

Pearce.Ford rMktent Anthooy . concemlng dorm energy COD8C'
beeDuked by tha ~~
Rlvln of Loul.ville eald he .:v_ Uon . .
to voluntarily turn doWn ~
sometlmea 'keape hIa iheimoe~t
thermbltata to 66 "desr-.
McCormack re.ldent Dabre
Acc:ordIna to Owen 4wson, at 66 degrees, but added that ..It' Wataon frOm Frenldort aaId abe
Is too'cold. ,. He aaId the dorm baa
physical plant admlnl.trator,
baa turned lier tbermo.tat to 66
not pubUcl&ed the oaed for energy, ciear-. "Everyone ,houId help.
there h.. been a '20 per ceiI.t
conMrYation and tha't he wu not One day we're going to wp. up
reduction II) electrical dimand
'ware of Westanl's coo..vatlon. and {t 'a (energy' not goilia to be
and : a 20 pea: cent cIecreaM In
mea.urea .
ateaIJI demand at. Westanl,
there·'"
.
Steve Best, a Doualao KI!8D . South .. H~ 1I director Jackie '
Rachel Jacoba, a West Hall ItA
resident (rom ·EU ..bethtown,
from Pott.lto1rJl, Pa., aaId tha
Kiah said that an officIaJ from the
dorm Ia "so hot that NYWIlI " said he keep. hIa ·tbermOltat. Nt unIveraity beating plant auaeat·
between 68 and 70 dear .... ed tbA't rea~ta . ,tegpr . ~e
studentl have complained of
"Western Ia ' not on natural ... houra In wblch they take
bleeding ~OMe. W. have a lot of
and doe. not have a coal In order to con.-v,ID8rIY. Mo.t
aIck people In the dorm," sbe
,hortap," be aa!d.' Beat aaId be abowe.. in South :ue teken
said. JaCj)bs aaId ~~ abe ....
baa cut back On the _ or IIPta,
not aware of tM unlvlhlty'.
but baa oqt __ a lot or publicity , - CoetinuedtoBadtPap- v - v I q meUurea.

,how.,..

Fraternity kn~ a}UJnd
to ~.an dylng of canc~r
By DON MINTON
Donald

Bar~er

Ie dying of

cancer.

"They said I have a ~or the
alz.e of two fiata in my rigbt
kidney and a '-ioo leading up to
my liver tha alz.e of an . ...
Barker said.
" They pve me three montha
to live wben I went to the
boapital In OctoW:"
" I don't - know
you
believe In mlraclee today or not.
but I 'm ,till h.....
BeaIdee the figbt for hIa life,
the Bark.... are burdened by
ever-hiaber medical blUe and the
fact that Barker couIdD't buy
bcla1th Insurance because be baa

"bether

been

an epileptic since 1963. .

" We're trying to ' take care of
them (the blUe' the beat we can,
but you can only go so far," Mm.
Berlulr said.
Buker, 46, and hie wife,
Norma, have ' operated a little
aboe-repair sbop on 13th Street
for" thJw yean.
" A customer wbOae huaband
died t:b. tame. lime that mine
went to tha ho!IPItaI pve \la 160
that tha cburci1 bad coUectad for
"re. Barbr Mid.,
.
. "Sb. Iiad m-ur.-, II!) abe
save tha - , - to \lao I. told thIa
to a HUdmt who Ia e _ _ fII '
tha ftat.-nlt)' IKappa AlPha Pai
at W...... I.. 'I'bat', bow they
. f0UD4 out, 1 . - , " ... aaId,
Keppa - Alp.lia P,I be.an
coIIectiDc - , - for the BarIuIra
yeel4rday in tha . oionna and the
unlvenlty. cmter.
"I thoucht It .... reel nice, 1
. really dI4." ~ said.
" Ev. if ' they doD't draw ODe'
. ~,. 1 want to t.baDk tbem,"
.Barbr aaId. "AD IIICJ!M7Ia. Ia a
matarial thiDc. Sure. It would flo .
very n!ce Ilf ' ~e fraternity.
coIIect.I - , - ). ~t. ~', the
tiIouIIht that c:ounta."
The aan-., who have--thiWe

u....n...

children-Steve, 19; ClIfford, 13.
and Kimb«ly, 9 -said friends
have " helped a lot. "
"We've ·met IOIDI aWful nice,
Christian pep ple down her., ..
~. Barlulr aeld.
"People In the South are more
open and not afraIci to do for '
. <.!t.her!,". aha ~d.
.
During .the conv. . .tIon, Barker dropped hIa ciprette.
.
"Ooce In a while, they just
fall." be aaId.
8alk... ,tlll amokes, but he
said he IW .topped drinking
coffee. He uMd to drink about ~
cups s- day. " Norma makee me ... "
"Donald T .," Mrs . Barker
interrupted.
"Norma ·male.. medrink some
coffee 00<* in a while, " Barker
amiled at hIa .wife.
"I juat thouaht maybe It (hia
taste, wOuld c:pme~. You·1oee
ICID8 of your tastes with cancer," .
she said.
The Barken moved b«fI from
lowe five yeera ago. .
" Pra;.ie the Lord. He took our 'h."ds and led ua down to
Bowling Green," MnI. Bark ...
said.
" We don't have any
down here at
but we have en
awful .lot or good frienda." abe

au.

'aaicl

.

Mre . .8ar1u1r aaId their frienda
have apent nlChta witli l!Arw
and have broucht biJD c:Iprwtt.ea
and food.
' '
Barbr, who weipa about 11Ii,
said lie baa at MU'ly-30 pcIWIda.
" I've Phied beck eithat thJw
Or fiv. Pounda .ux. I 've been
ba~k from . tbe ho,pltel. ·Tb.•
doctora ..... Pel to bMr that, "
·be said.
. .
Aaked . her rMc:tian whe the
IeuDed or her h.ut-d" t.mnIul
_ _ , Mre. ,Bartl8r let.u1A1d to
c:.y.

-C ...tla..... to B.ck p ... -

. Moining·.IiC~

.

Fearing the ice would melt by attemoon, Ierlior TIiD Jo~ took ad_ _ of. Jow .
near Normal Drive f9r an 'S a.m. ~_ of ic6 .bocJte)'. ·'lbe,IO~t ~ irom

1pO~

Batavia, N.Y., laufhe
"

'11"

I..

'

plilyeCi on-Iila'1iIib eCliq61 hoCby-t..a •
...

" .

I.

I

~

.,

. '\

Z lHreId Z~ 71

JJ'hi&e entrant?

P&geant for only blacks-qu~stioned
By PAM ELDitlDGE

U poasIble.

Accordin • . to Tbomaa, the
Alpha Kappa Alpha eororiQ'"
rqIonai ~.t9r aaIrl t!'at .mc. ,1t
recio!W diNctor · ~ · ~ I National Bla,,1< "lint, It
·that I abe ..uatl to ~ a
_ _ . ridlcWoua foe a .. bite
cleclalon' 'tb, aororlty mad,
penoq to ..ant to participate in
Supday nlaht to allo.. a ..bite
the activitlee.
_ _ to ... tar the MIaa Black
Suaan WiIk, a ~ from
W.taQl oont.et.
•. Bo..1lq GIlIfD. tried -to.,tar the .
Mona Tbomaa, . the 1OlOI'iQ"a
conu.t durin. tb, r ••ula,·
'p rwldent, aald the iIlrector ..anti
aian-up ~, . wblcb, "" Jan. 24
to dl.cu.a til. declalon .. ith
thrwab 28, but .... told abe
W.tariI'. ~tretion today, mUit have a black beritqe. to

Lectures on Latin Americ.a set
The Latin American. Studiee

Procram ha. lnltiated a 1ectUre
ler l..

coaponaorad by

tb.

Bo..1lq Green PubUc Ubrery.
SpeD. . will diacua8 upeete
of Latin AmerIca oDe Monday
each mOuth at 7 p.m. In the
COIlfereDCll room on the I«ODd

f1ci;or of t b, Bo ..lIn. Green
Ubrery. AlIIec:turee are open 10
the public without. cbarp.
Lecturee will be:
·"Run! Education in Guatemala," M~, Feb. -28, by Dr.

.

William Nolan, profe..oo of
foreian lanauasea and I4ICOndary
ed~tlon .

"Watare of tba Amuonu, "
Monday , . Marcb 21 . by Dr.
Edmund I-l ••• n, prof...or of
,.oarapby and direclor of
International projec:ta. .

eot.. Wilk UJd abe thOuab~ tho
oonUlet "a3 ~tory.
ABO preeJdeot ChriaQ' Voct
a.leo Iuid tried to ·.,ler ·but .....
reiu.ed bec:aUM abe .... a MDior.
ConUletanta mu.t be underclua·
men.
__
Thoma. u.ld that durinjr a
-onty ·meatiq Alpha Kappa
Alpha decid8d to let Wilk NIL
"It'. aU up in the air. We're not
trylDa to cIlac:rimiData. It Idcka
off National Black Hlatory ..eek.
I feel they IASO, WIlkI are tryins
to iUr liP trouble."
~
She added that oonUletan~ •.re
uked queetlona relatiDa to b~
heritap and the.OplnloDl of black
women. "I feel eon-y for , ber
IWilk). If ,be sete up there Ihe'll
be ridiculed."

WIlk. u.ld that abe and )Ioct
dllcu ..ed tb. contllt .. Itb
CbarIea Keown, cI.ean of ltudent
affaire, and ' J.ynn . Mor.an,
atu4ent oraanl&atlona cIirectoI-.
"Healtb Ca."
In Soutb
Wilk aald that durinjr the
Amaica," MODdq, Api! 26, by. m.tiDc abe 'waaated that the
GaU o.tley~ coordinator 01' -rw.i be chanpd eo that the
continuln. education, nunln. CODteti ..ouId DOl>, be .cIi8crimlDa~t.
. tory '01' that the ~ of 'the
. pa&'MDt be cbarlpd tram WiN
BlaCk Weetern to ..lea WaaterD
oe ..lea Alpha Kappa Alpha'.
tbe unjverslty center ..,.a
.' Wilk aald abe .... ~
iepaired in two boura · altar the
about the aoronQ' 'a deciaion to
plpe . u _expoeed.
_ let her eot.. "I didn't kno.. it
c..treI HaU and Academlc would malte tbia much trouble,"
CoiDpIa luffered DO holt lou abe aald. .
during the repair due .to the
Five other women' are echeClu\ed to' compete in the pqeant.
break.

. .:;:;:7,

Steam p~line repaired after bre.ak
A broken p1peUni. cut off ataam
to Centre!· .HaU and.. Academic
Complu ~edneeday ~.
bUl lbe pipe .... . repaired"
T'b~ with DO ~ effect.
on tbe buildingll.
The broken ItaamliDe beside

,

.

Fraiiklin.

olef Mol jjIIilluwn Aped .

.

. . .

.

"'~EI

Regularly $2.50, WKU special, $2.00.

UilfvsrSTly-C!lr'WB~h

'

Dickie Brown iI tongue-out,Qf-clleek as he line; up a shot
on -one of the mooker tables on the· fourth Ooor of
Uowning Univeraity Center.Brown is a ·freshman from

Wash and Hot Wax Special
AlIO 'good for plck-up trucks and vans.
Fr!!l Wash with 14 gal~.9f gas
pay oflly .50 with 12 gallons
pay only .15 with 8 gallOns

_ 0 __ OevId ,.'lftk '

. SnookerlJd again

Hi Valentine!
Let your love show with a plant that'll grow,

-but don't he c~cy ~ . , suit your fancy
with a "Be Mine, Valentine" plant or
flower arrangenientfroIJL ...

Plant Place
1117Broa~
'Hive you e-m thoUsht ~t ·m. per50rW Boud ~f
Directors lNt'you have to perform cerQin duties for
. you?
..
You \\ave ill Auomcy to consult witll on Iepi Affairs, ~ dentist on denti.l matters, a,dcxtor on rne'diQI
Ubiu IJld ~ _n~t to COIl$Illt widt on tax mat,
• len. .

.

_- .

• Yet, in !be one area ~t people spend more ~
.in tIJMi all tIW.odMn CornblrM!d, tttey seldom "'" 11\
esubllf"ed life .i!'sun.nce salesman. • . '
.
Give u.s a uJl tocQY. to fItIi how we rr..J.Y b0 of service
~you.
.
.

,,

..soo.

Ull us ;a! 7jll~7SO, write P;O. Box
Bowling
Green, 'or see
~t !be
Row Executive ~i1din&.

Par"
~ ~QLEt~
.me

. -111!"'*~--:"~" '-

They also bave 20%oH.on moisture me~is, Mr..Spr~rs
and plant music'albums. DOhitlniss their ~ prire tahJe, either!

Under tb, current plan ,
workers aN given Ii montbly
eaJary. If an employe worb any
ov~, then ~ hourly. wage
mlllt be computed and • aeparata
check hee ··to be . drawn In
Frankfort. It uaually arrive. lete,
Largen said.

all

pIana to put
ii a .lIglble
employee on a twice-a'DlQDth pay
plen Il00..... or later.'
"_~Tbe unIv.-.lty'e declaIoi.. to
Eligible employ.. Include
etart pay!ng ite malnta~ane.
wotkers
j.n food oe"lcee,
employee ev.ry two' WMIle
eecretarlee.
Gnd other derlcal
lnet.eed of ooce a mooih le • aood
ataff.
idee, bllt It ,comee at the wrona
He aald the UDlverelty dedded
'
time. '
to change the plan for ' the
That'. the. oplnJOn of ~t of
He aald that the new plan will
phyak.al plant .employee flrat
. the pbyalcaJ 'plent employee the . put workers on an hourly wage
because that office haa the moat
Herald .poke with In the put two · and that overtime paymenta will
people on the P8¥rDII.
.
.
day• .
be Included' in each paycheck,
Tom.. adlied that t,he bualneea
Harry Largen, vice prealdent
Inatead 'of being delayed u they
office probably..couldn 't handle a
for business affalra, aald yester·
are now.
total changeover right DOW
day that Weetern th\.. month will
The employe • .the Herald
because the clian8e will double
begin p,lying ita 300 full·time
intarvl.ew8!l by and large had the
the ,,!ork in the. accounting office.
phylical plent workers twice a
seme rtI!Ittion to the new ' \'Ilen.
Largen aald that while DO
month-the aeme way itudent
" It'. the ~t tlting thet ever
provialon haa been made for
workers on campu,a .,e paid. .
happenecl up here; they lu.t
workers who won't . be able to
The catch is thet fC!r February
picked the wrong time to do it," . ~e enda meet tbls ' month; he'a
workers will ' only get one
employe Glen Ham. aald.
h9ping
that utJ.lltY coin(>8lliel!
paycheck for two waek.t>' work.
Deaeie BaIley, a,boueekeepa In , .wIIl malle ipeclal &rrangementa
In the .t\!dent ~yroU plen,
Cherty Han, aald the ehange
for -peOple who 'run ahort.
there is a two-weak lag at the
wouldn ' t bother her much
He .uggaeied that any workan
~ of each 8elDester bafON
becaWle her' huaband is ' paid
who lIave probleme ehould
workers are paid,
contact their 8UpervieOtw.
.
weeldy aniway.
The lag alao will !>e in effect for
.. PerhApe we could can
"I 'm not in too much ' trouble,
phy.lcaJ plent employee u the
iandlorda
and
try
to
'
w
ork
but
if
I
lived
alo!)e,
I
don't
know
unlveralty convert. to the
ho·. I'd make it tbls month," Mrs. .so~g out," Largen aalri.
twice· monthly pay plan thl.
Balley aald.
month.
Moat of the workers the HerAld
Hugh Jobnaon, who ....prka In
Dowolqg University Center, eald
interViewed . aald theY thought
that the change would help them
the 'change won't cau .. any
out In the long run, but that
problema fOt him, but he'd rather
February waa not a good time to
continde drAwh"g m.onthly
do it.
cheCka.
Two employ.. said th"y would
"I 've been here for nine years
haye to borrow money to pay
and ,.I 'YO goUel) ' used to it
their rent and utilities this
lmonthly pa~checka),'" he {aid.
month, although moat sioJd the
Conard ' Well., who was
change wouldn't .au... thI/U too
working. in Ori... Hall yesWday, .
much trouble.
said the change probably will
Jim. Torh.. , pen<)nne1, aervieee
affect some people ·adv~y .
director, said yeaterda.y thet U.e
" It'. alwaye hard to ~y bille,"
employee were notified of.' the
Wella aald. "Some Peo~le have.
chanp at a mll'ting Jan. 7.
money pilt away anyway though,
T,omes sait! that the 230
and it ahouldn't be too much
workers who attended the
troul?le for them."
mOlting had "a lot of queetione ,':
"Maybe if they 'd waited untJ.I
but DO oue -.ned to oppose the
the aWJimer, ~t would've ~ .
ehange.
better.
But not at the.fint of the
Largen ' said . that the ehange
year," another said. "Once they
sbould benefit moat employ.. In
get- it atArted, I t.hipk 1: 11 prefer .
the long run, and that it aIao
the new aystem."
would simplify bookkeeping ' In
Largen said the university
hi. office.
By R.ICHARD IlALICKS

Louisvill~ senior wins pageant,
will compete1or. Keiltuckytit~e
Elaine Robinson, a Louisville
aenlor, was chosen Mlsi Louis·
vl11e in the pageant Saturday.
Robinson, a 20-year-old W..·
tern cbeerleader and· an ac·
counting major; wu awarded a
1650 acholarshlp and . a . 150,

sevlngs bond. fjb~ I!ieo received
ehlna, a modeling courae and gift '
certificates'.
'
·Robinson will compete in the
Mi .. Kentucky pageant thla
summer. She aIao has reigDed u
Mise Ma4leon Regatta and Sale
Boating~.

~COnfUS8d
, ~bo'ut c~reer,7
ConSider vocational
interest testing
.

.

'lIn~ersity

Co.~ng Center

SUITE 408 COLLEGE OF 'EOUCAtlON BUI LDING

..

7~:Uif"

HAVE
Send her the
FTD :

LoveBundle'"
~fof

v~'s ·

Weekend.

'Ruch out ~nd
,touch her with this
FTD' LoveBuhdJe'" 'AII~~~~
Bouquet Your
fTO Aorist can
lend one almost
anywhere by -We, the
fTO ~y. Order e~ rly. (Mosl F1D
major credil cards.)

Opinion

Council members hampered by dualrole
ANodated Student Oovemmeat
aDd k~ CowIcil iloo't have
much in common except the , 12
,tud.lt m.iben .who _
011 both
bodl.. Perbapa even that Ie toO IDij:ch.
Acxiordina to 'ABO', CODatItution, •
student elected to AcadImic CowIcil
automaQca1l,y becI-. A _ M of
ASO, ' thu, creating the du.' ·
membenhip roIe-aD!i, of late, '1lO!De
problema.
ration.le for the du.l
membenhip ~t Ie to keep
ABO ...... of what Ac:adIiDic: CouDdl
ia ~ ~ to keep ~ta· elected
to AcademIc CowIcil ...... at what
otMr etudlDta are thiIIkIq.
.Thia ailUlDeDt i. weak. Both
AcadImic CouDcil and AOO ~
ale ope to an .tudenta, 'eo ~
baa an opPortWIity to flDd out ·what'•

thereby redu~ the elfecti~.

~tinc eitt.«tainment and. recommending to the adminiatzatioo
...-vIcea tbl.t could be provided to

Since til. rOi.. of - AS(j.'- .nd
.Ac:ademic Council
diffweDt, It
may be, that -.nben of Acac:lemlc
Coundl COUld do • better job worJdna
only with council mattera. ·
ASO i. mainl~ r •• pon!libJe for

are.eo

for .p~ c:oun. and programe
.nd con.i~, other .cademic
~ttera,

. . While ' both pvupa continue to
function, MCh Diight·do. better job if
Atademicd~ou~ . w: ,. iaplative
it:. mem" _
allowed to give one
body of faculty membln" adm,inIIItza·
ton and. the 11 .~~ reaponaible ' groul! undivided .ttention.

stud.ent.: ·

..

'

Th.

. , . . OIl.

.

- Althou,h moat atudenu .on
AcademIc CouDcil<bl't object to the
dual role, tMy ~ . flDdinI ~ for
both ~ can be cWIJc:ak.. In fact,
two Ac.dImk: CowIcil·A.sG - - .
. . . UpaDad tram ~ Iaat weak for
IIliaaiq lilt maetinp. ~ 'V1ICaDt
_te in ABO cannot ~ until the
out eIaction.
Requirina U- 12
to
beklng to both bodiea IDMIW ibey are
forced to 8peud .... d,me with eech.

man..

- -
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.New movie·colild,·be d'isaster
The natiOn ~ izl tb. . ~ of GOther

natural diauter, 1~ ' the wont is atill .to
come. W 1lnO), 19U WODCI.r1
Yea, u Surely ... warm: _ther melta
IDOW, Hollywood capltallata foUow

~ ..F..tert.ban~~, the
prod-. will be I'\I8hiDa out tbC Iat.t

film .

' .

My way of thinking' :
N.n I1udd.

~ to tolerate anyo.... with froethite.
"Give me &DOtber week and I .can take
&'ton," be Ihoute from the top of hla

taD&.

.

0..... K.anedy

Ie a dprochompinc
aDow'plow driv.r kDOWD for puhln, .
IrKt« tralID out fIf drifta widla rGiuina
hlut 011 the tIuotde. ,.
.
Jack W.hb ia a polle. detective,
woddna the dq and n1Pt abIft.a out ol
bqaUcid., . wbo aearcbaa for .. mu.
, IQ1FIIInr wt.o.attacb etnDdad motoriata.
Parrali P~'"
far IMiIp die
_8tnDded
_ CDmot.art.t
mdio.
~

"'!_

fIDda' to ~te
. '!'be camara Ie eure to cut b.ck to _
oftaD, If oa1y to pt a PO retina.

G_

widl'..
car

got to work together-like it or npt.

--Letters w the editor-IMre_at w..tem will be the desrea 01
or,anint on amOD, the dl..atldled
aQad.,ie.
Upon COIltanpiation of the ~,
After ~ Ill)' flrat _ t e r ~ .
IIW\)' appropriata ~ ·of ac:Uoa come
at W~tem, I haw conduded ' that the
to mind: pedtionlt, poeta'll and eoIIdtiDg
atucIaIt bod.J baa ahIrbd Ita dutlaa in
kic:al community auppOrt an juat a f. .
rwpect to protectina individual tn.Iom.
worbhla ldeaa, Ua1na the riPt tactka;
It Ie evtr')'oDe'. obUption .. _ben 01
altoiDII and eveD 8CUIOIDIc .~ alight
our poaat· democradc eoc:Iety to realat
be brought to bear ben at W..tem.
thoee who 'try to reclmeDt and COII~I
The moat Important taU any ltucient
othen ~ugb nondomocradc methoda
can
perform Ie to penuade hla or her
or iDIIdtutiona.
panlDte to write • Iattar to the Unlv.alty
One eumpla of a fIqra.ot abuae of our
ill behalI of OpeD vialtetloD, With our
penonal freedom ben 'at W..tem Ie the
parente aD our aide; how could . . Ioae?
vlaitetioo' polley eff8ct.ed by the Boerd of
As Itated before, the anaw.r to
Recente. ThIa polley of. on1y 12 "Opea
W..t.er'n'. dorm "diIemma" can cm1y come '
Houaee," aloag with the petty ,..watlODS
from cooceroed atudente wOridDg for the
involv.d (dooT ajar, supervlalon by
bott.ermeot of aU. Let'• . wa,ll t.Oced- to
.-ideo't aulatanta; etc. t, ia aD Insult to
be
sure that this "Open HOUle" 0 0 _
the aenal~1e (maturet.8dult studenta living
will nOt cart)' over illto the 1981M.
ill the various university doqoa.
As a collCerDed dorm resident, I will he
StudeGt iDIIctioD. I. an eveD greater
prpbilm. The c:yDicel ann'er of ".tudent eIed to work for. polley of open vialtatioD
apathY" ia no 10D,er fun; It la' and I iIIvite thoee who ahera my view to
get in CODtact with me eo that W. alight
~. CaD it be tnIe that atudeDta
IiYina on ampua will allow ~_ to . i1lacuu the pouIbWtiea .for dwIp; '
be ~.. tec\ .. cl1Udren ~an
D!u Bar:-, aophomore
eatabIlahIng thelnaeIvea " _POa8ihIe

calls donn policy 'archaic'

edulte?
t!nf~teIy, the

Bo.rd of Repnte .
doesn't - W.tem'. artificial _vfroo· ·
ment In the -lIPt .. ~ thouaanda 'a t
dor:m ,.ald.nta _ 'It! Thi. I. not
aurpri8iDa, aince It i8 eat. to _
that
- - . . .ol the Boerd ol IIapnta an
decad.a old.r than' mo.t W.atln!
atudeDta, TbRfon; It Ie up to tba
.tudenta to· beIp thcl rwnembar 'that . .
an livlnjr in the 197Oa, DOt the Il1601, '401, .

.~ whe the fiImiDa ol anot.Iier poaat •
alloW, ~ QrouPt." etarta. If the _ther
f~ an to . be balIned, ... caD
apect: to' _ .the eaquaI, "BIi&&ard '78,"
mab
_ _ ->,.

'3Qa 111. .
.
.
. Look atit t.bIa-way -what wwId you. do
. If )'011 . _ _ • board IIMIIIber trYlnc to
juatit,y )'cMu a.ri:bal.c poeition in: front ol
,6,000 .-bled and - - S c10rm .

chIiIina 'jut to

. '!'be by tect.or·iD hrinaInI ~. cbanp

The mov.ie uDdoa~ will be.hIt thia

It'a ...t ol

t.hiDk ol It.

~'

,

'.

.Already bas refrigerator
I am -iultin, about the raia. In
dormitory feea due to tIle' refriprat0r8 in
..,.,. room.
It'. wODd.wful for ~ who jIoeeD't
have. ~tor, but what iaboat the
_
who have
I ·have a perfectly

0118'

aood ,.trl,.ratol and

I don't want
another. Alao, I caD hereI,y affcnl the
dorinItory feea DOW. .
.
: BeeIdee, ehould I pay aD' utra 110
(w~ I don't havetfor '~ I aoa't
DMd? CaD anyoae anawert

Sharon H~, freahman

I
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Sc.a rborough remembers

Wes(ern!s. young~r~YS

tJ..i ltalrway. they were intraduced to the -facu lty I • • ted

. financial condition of thl
Ala~~.,.wm.wbln1!e'
-.... a high acbool prinl:Ipal. and
Since be flnt walked down the
As W.tern grew. the ___
because he limply Injoyed
Itairway .' in tbe Kantucky .
mony w.. abandoned. but It 1eft
teIdIIna 011 the c:oIl.p In.l
Buildin, 17 year. ago. "Qr.
ScarborouP with a loyalty to the
He said ha taugbt · two
John" baa,been .old on Weatern.
Dr. John Scarborough (or "Dr. IChooI that tile y..... have not . 11IJIlJJIen at Troy Stete. hIa alma
trued. .
.
mater. ,nd had IltparienCi
John" .. . be is affectionately
.. I t 'made you feel you.....
teIdIIna adults in tha mllitaiy
knownl. now a profesaor of
pari
of
it.
and
it
made
.
.fou
fee1
eervlce and eojoyed It tbor:oach.
second,ry education and a
you.W!ft fortunats to be a part of
iy. ~ tha .~mIc' problem8
OisUnguiabed .Service Prof_.
..., of tha Alabama ac;boola .....
sale! it w.. the cultom then for-all It." he MId.
Sc:a.rboro!Ich aaId he left a addad to thli. ·.Scarborougb
nOW faculty' membera to be
luece..ful c.reer In scbool
decided It w.. tlma for a cha.np-.
~ormally pre .. nted to tb.ir
administration to teacb at
"I dIdn't have 8IIOQIh IDOIM)t
colleagues In the Kentucky
Weat.ern beeallN of tha poor ' to operats a acbool tha way J
Building. AI they walked down
tbought. a school· should btl'
operated. I came __ .and JlIII8Il
It. and I'va nev.. f'IIIintt8d m)' .
dedaIoD to come . ."
t
•
In his yeilrs at Weatem.
Scarborough , baa tauPt. t - .
dlrec:tor of the IIlIIIIDeI' 8cbool
and In 1974 w.. "named
' DiatiDgu1abed ~ Profauqr
"I _ no way·. that it can be by tha Board of Recents . ..
By SUSAN TAYL9R
enforced . You Cln't bave
Scarborough w.. an honor.
Seven univemty photocopying
SOQleone . posted over each
Dtucient . at Troy St.tt:ts. w1!fle
macbiDea rvprOduoed more than
machine to check If the malArial lettering in t.hre8 lpo~. He w..
two mi1lion pig" 00 malArial in
Ie copyrig~ted and how many
twice selected .. an all-«>nf_
times It'a. copied:
1976, according ~o La~ry
basketball player. After jjeti.iDg
HowaId, purchasing director.
" We just don 't have control
his B.A.. be wen! on to the
Figures Show that tbIa v,?lume
over it." be said.
UniverSity of Alabama for h1a '.
" Now. in the copy centers. we muter's and to Columbia
of copying cost 41mo.t 066,650.
an average of approximately 4.6
will not print anything without a
Univeriuty for a doc!<?rate lin .
·release from~e copy rlgbt educational "dmini.s tration.
cents per copy .
bolder," Ho",ird said . ':That we
Of that totel, the university
Today. ..Sc;aiborough teaches
ean control. "
_
paid 140,000. aed the remaiDd..
on ·the graduate and under·
. Acco,ding to .row.ard , tbe
was pAid by the customen of the
graduate. levels a nd acU I I
IBPot and Xm>x pbotoc:o{'m ate IIAI.aon for Weat.ern with area
two coin-operated ~ in
tbe Craven. library and tbe
rented
a per copy buia of
lecondary . a ~d e (!~entary
abciut .6 cent. per page.
copier on the finot floor of Helm
schoola.
. ' . . ...
'Suppllea coet'lMe than 1 cent-per ,
library.
Ac.c ordillg to Dea ' Glblon,
!lO'py. Penonnel coe.ts bring the
The cbarge O.n each of the
directl!. _ of public affaln and
macbiDea in the h"bnry fa 6 cents
expense fo~ each copy to about
comm.unlty' telatlons . Scar·
per copy. and tbwe Ie DO charge
U qlDts. he said.
to
bOrough fa the I48a1
on the '. non·coln . operated
The copy centen iI\ the -cOilep \ ~t Weatern before any
macbiDea in o.t.her 1ocatlona.
of EdlRation BuiJd.ln&" .and in
type of 'group. "HI cloaan't do
Potter Hall are used moot often,
Howud said that more copies
Any&bil)g ' at half·speed, he',
accorciInB to Howud. turning out I full:tbrott.le aU- the w87."
.are act.ualJy made becellN there
697.000 and 600 •.000 copl~s.
are about
other photo. Many. cbanges bave ·taken
reapectively... Iaa~. yeu;' ,
coplen On camplia that. are used
place at Weatern aiDee SCar·
by insllvldual departJuCnta.
.
'{'be other wliven.ity macblnea · borougb firat came. There wu
are in the ·ScIence LIbrary, ' the
Actual flgurw on the nuinber
only ona d!I&D .and the campUI,
adm.iDlatrat1on
builcliDjr and the
for the moat part, w.. confined to
of copleil made by t.beI!e IIUId/.IDea
Cravens and Helm libraries.
the immediate . vicini~ of. .. the
were not a.vallable. Hovever,
Harry Largen, vice prealdent for
busin... atfaln; aa1d .the c:oet Pf!I'
eopy w.. about the ~ .. for
Winter. Ctearance of our Jeans ansi Panli and Tops.
the other coplen.
\ The univeralty machiDaa are
YOUR CHOICE
~ by faculty
claNWork ..
...u .. 'by- students and ltaff
members.
In October. Concnu JIe;IIed a
Ia'w that. beciJmInI in January
1978, will·.trict t,be number of
~ a copyrichted work maY be
duplkated and tha J.agth' of .
mat8iala that- may be oopIed
.free.
.
.
But HowaM· aaId .... J doII'f _
. that It will afflict them (the
'py MIC}lAEL WHITE

. below.

"

Two million pages c~pied
on univ~rsity' machiDes .

T.

man

aeveu

,ar

.Dr.J"'~ .
HW." Th... were 2,900 students.
he aaId, and 97 per ' cent of the
LoacbiDg faculty !;ere IIow baa .
been hIr:ed since 'he CIJ!lI.
One of the Idvante.e. of
havina come bafon the ·"..,.. 'of "
expanaion,l!e ~ fa that be had
the chance to lmow- and . leun
frOl:n-aome of the "olcr~,"
web .. Dr. Kelly Tbompeoll, tha
late E.A: Diddle and Dr. ;r.0 . .

Ha!!.

.'

.

"They lost thems.lvea In
beiplq studeDt,a. They. had a
ar-t dc!aIre to helP them....
.But Scarborough said the
qualltY of the edllC:at1on a atudeDt .
~!-atW~tern_~lmproved

aiDee 1960. The" swaeia ani
better ..-ved by the unIv-.lty.
be said., and- they ..... off«ed
better COUD..un, ..w:. and a
~ curric:ulnm.
.
He .... another. chanp in the

. e~~ ~vee.
'lie said atudaota tocS.y ......
"wp. ..mart," but ~
MmMd to be poori)' inodvatad. .
.. tbouch they ..... in. ~ of '
timbo.

.

New Store Houn 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m. to 6 p.III.

BUY ONE B·oTToM G· ETON~TOP

· . ~i· at.

.u.

.

Sale Includes

'AU.·Wlnt~r

,

bottoms 8'n«;l topl!"
.'

i

.

."1 doa·t .\!dDk TOUD& people
are .. hUllCO' .. . tM)' ...... ill
"..,.. goa . by•. They have_
to do .0 much - . " be ' uld.
"Tbey jut Dead a puah to pt
them started."

NEWMAN. CENTER
aT. THOMAa AOU·,N..... CH.....L . LYDD...NK H ...LL

Woman named ·

1403 COu..a:OK· aT.

~~hed ~

BOWLINO ORKEN. I<&NTuCKY 42101

PHONE~~638

··SCHEDULE ••

ROTC student'
Sue &ma, a j ~ from

February 9 • February 14

Belen.
Wednesday • Mag at 4;46 p.m. followed by
.~ oommunity tupper of IOUp and

N.M., became the f1nt woman at
We. tern to be named a
D.i stiqulahed Military Stucient
in the Amiy Reaerve Offian

. :

IIIJldwiches (.ISO)
.
• Folk Group i'tactice at ~ : 16 p.m.
__
. ....
_
. ....6 (Lo.u nge)
.

Tmning Corpe.

~

Roma and We. Kilner. a
eenior: frOM Green Rock. 111..
received the bOno, ·Thunday .•
Nine .cbola.rabip recipients
alsO ...... named.
G~ CUlllllD&bam. a Murray
oopliomore; Anita Jone.. an Oak
Grove
oopbomore;
Douglu
Jon..... Smiths Grove freobman j
Viewr ~cbey. an <>:wenaboro
oopbomore. and Bruce Ro6enon:
a . Fern Creek oopbomore. all
received · t.bree-yw ROTC acholarships. .
Receiving t wo· year . cbolar·
s hips were ' T ed Nichol... a
Harrodsburg junior. .nd Mike .
. Pendley. a Morgantown oopho-

• Movie: 7 i16 p.m.

MONSIEUR VINCENT
Monsieur Vincent, the award winniillI French Film,
will be shown on the evening of Wed., Feb; 9 ~t 7 ;16
p.m. It is a true. story .of man', love for God and
neighbor. It II ~e sixth fUm of our 76:-77 aeries.
, .
Aim crilic PAuline Katl bel...... k 10 be
quite pos>ibIy the best 'biograpliical Wm ""'" made. u.JIalniy "Franay'
ponrpi' 0( s.. I.oInc..., Is ~ m~ch 'I miracle 01 1M 9_' ~n". ""'"
e.dSl.nct . no,hing leu 'han .ubII_:.. 0 qu~ng frogmen' 0/ human
hlslOt)l. one .,..onlshlng~ ~1/·soSlOIn<d . . . The film d..,rves 0 p/oc. In ,hou
orrhh.. .. 0/ which. " iJ ~. ,h, human sP.'r i' is ,he uIgI/on' kr~"~
Parle« TI-oltr. poss/a 0( ,he Fotfign Aim. 11 2 min
.
Aw......: Aco<kmy Aword "" Bes, Fo,oIgn Aim: 8 Intnno' ionol Aim
Fnliool Aworch Includ,ng Best Ac'or Venic. In, l Aim Fnlioo(

0,

Thurllday

more.

Carl Lewis. • Bowling Green
&enior, and Ken York. a Bowling •
Green junior. both we.." awarded
one-year scholarship•.
MSgt. Jato.. " McNulty was
awarded a M~toriou~ ServIce
Medal by the Anny for hi. role in
the military ad~ department.
Two civilian faculty members
atao· ...... rec:ogniz.ed for o«vice
to the departmeo~. Dr. DeI'-t
Hayden. elWrman of tIMJ military
adence adViaory c:qmJruttee. and
Dr . Jack Sagablel. a .. i.tant
direeUX of undergraduate ad~iae
ment. both were given eertifi·
eatee of appreciation for patriotic
civilian service.

• Thomas Merton 8tudy-Ne~ Seed, of
Contemplation at 8 ?m. (Chaplain's
apartment)
-Mass at 9 p.m.

Friday

M8118 at 8 a.m.

Saturday

Catac~mbs (Coffee House) 9.· 11 p.m.
Confesaiolll ; 12;30-1 :30 p.m. (Eve!ling
p.f8118. of Sunday at 6 p.m.)

Sunday

Mass at 11 a.m.

Monday

M8118 at 4 :45 p.m.
Public praying of the rosary at 6: 30
p.m.

Young Christian Student (YeS) .
meeting at 7 p.m .

.Associated Student' Government
One-oR-one

~OId by 5 _ __

MiriiCOi'If;:ertSeries 1977

Don Shaw. a Ft. Knox IOphomore, tries ~ Unravel a
beaketball from a goal outai!ie' Bames-Campbell Hall,
while .Mark ~eg!ield, a freshman from Ft. ~ox , pro·
vides the tupp~)lt .

presents

ETHOS

'BILL'S UNIVERSITY SUNOCO
1271 Centlr St.'-Comer of 13th .00 Center

Monday,·
F~b. 1-4~
.
.. . . .

The Service Station That WelComes
Western StUderltS F~res: .

.,

~ WIly T_I

.

S,plIm.

SerYb For WKU SbadIntI Hewing

Auto . . . .. Done; .
~.. . sa'5O JIll' c.rtDn
~ Wrtcbr

s.mc. • .

. -Goo4 ~ o.GIlne
Bill Roberuon

Owner,...
...

~~~~1~

~

.
. RiCtIard ThomIs
Sbop Manager.

.

,

.Vari
Meter.AUditorium
·
\~.
~
-~. ~ ~
..

......

•

:

•

I'

.,

No Admlssion.Charge

.'

"
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SeniOr wins
poetry co.nte~t .

Wha:t's happening
DECA _.1iIIg

Oweoaboro eenIor ~ New,
\lolt wa. ..elected by th,
Blu...... Poetry Circuit to give
readlDp t.hrougiIou.t .the .tete
wl ~ two o~KllltucJtr~J!:!!'te ..
oNewboit abO reciIlvecl
The con.iee~ w.. apOneonci by
the Kentucky Artt CommInIoD,
the National BDdowment for the
Art.a ~ the Kentuclr:y ~
Teachers of EnaUeh.
The three award .wizuI4n will app'ear '
c)lmpu. .ometime
during the Iut two weeU of .
March .

The DiotrIbuti.e EducatJoo Cub 01
ADlerl..· wUl meet at 4:80 p.m.
IG\DCnOW in GriM Hall, ~ ZlIL

'260.

SNEA_1iIIg

Ti,e Student National Education
A..oelation will meet at 4 p.m.
. tomorrow 10 \he CoIIep 01 Educat.ioa
AudItorium. The IP'JUJI wID heir a
opeabr and a nport 00 \.be 8NEA
oatlooal coo.ent.ioa,

of

On:

SHOptUliIIg
'" The Student Hocton 0rpn1tati.0
will . . - at 8: 16 tGal«bt in \he
. _ond·Door loun,e of C"\le~
', . Gnduate ~ and Uln:l.

Regent to speak
to 'F aculty Senate

~/aI";';'Mow
Alpha Xl I¥a .1IOI'CIritr. allIIIIDI wID .
have. a bridal fuhioct ohoow at 7:80 p.m.
Tbunday in \he Gerntt CGaferenoe
CeIIler ~ A.dmiIeIoiI '" \he
. ohoow, whleh Ia""", '" \he public, 10 JL

Regent 'chairman David Cole
will apWo: to th~ Faculty Senate
at its meetina Tbunday.
Cole alld President Der.o '
Downing w~ invited to the
meeting to discuss the two
group. ' l-elatioDlhlp. A question·
and'lDIwer session will follow.
The seDita will meet at 3 : 10
p.m . in Garrett Conferenee
Center.

&creotiaao a..b
The Recnlailon Oub wID . . - at

~.

V,.",.,... :rN
A "Valoatine 1'1Ia" wID be

Moad.y,

Feb. 14.bet- 2 and 4 p.IIL

\.be

00

IIfIh floor 01 Grioe Hall.

The lea IalJlOll*nll'br \.be NatiooaI

CollegIate ~ 0I~.
hia.i_1iIIg

A .-log 01 I'll Od. a naUonaI
honor .aty 10 pI)'ChoIoc, will be.

held.Tbunday 'a t 8:80 p.IIL in CoIIep
01 EducatJoo BulldIng, ~ Z4S.
ASID ....~1iIIg

80cIky 01 Ilt.ior
wID "- .~ at 6

The AmtlricaD

.o.ms-o

r..~;.rademIt
Ccmplex.
room 408.
.
arChItect
John RidIe7 will

opeo.k.

.

AgrieIalhn c/t;b_1iIIg

The A,ricuJwr. Cui> W\lI meet
tomorrow at 7 p.IIL in Envlronmonl.al

SdeDee

BulldIng.~

2Il10.

Orchestra concert sia(ed

We were wrong

Smoky tlw aii-

BecAuse of an editirig error,
Debra Huebotter was Identified
as a Bow\lng Greel\ freshman in
an article in Friday's Herald.
Mias Huebotter Is an iDitructor
of library oervicee at Westem.

Jlftoto"" ....... aor_

Fred Forshee's cigar makes a white clQud of smoke

aD

lie worlis ncar the 'Industrial Education Build'ibg. TIle
Almond Construction Co, employe ia putting up ethic·
tur&l steel for a concrete wall I!ear th~ buil!lilfg. .

. Folkcraf1s.
. We h~ve just received a new shipment of exotic, unusuai ~ds from around the world. Also we h~ve ~I
'If yoor needs f~ c~ke ~ating, p~intln~ ~d /mC'

"

Register often fOf' our V~lentlnes

TJie Unl~eraity Cepter BoArd
will p~t the Duke Ellington
Orcbestra conducted by bIa tOn,
Mercer . Ellingt~)li, . in 'a concert
Thunday, Feb. 24, at 7:30 \>.tD).
in V.m. Meter Auditorium.
Tickets an, " 1 in advance or
~1.60 at the door .

Advance tickets may be
purcha.ed at ~be Information
desk in the DownI.ng University
Center. '
,
Tbe concert, a part of the
Center ' Board entertainment
~eo, wID feature muaic of the
layd~ artist.
.

:EU:ROPE

842-6232

729 Olestnu'li

rame.

7:80 toaJPt 10 DIddle Arem. . - 2l8.
Summer employ meat ..III be

New. ~9i1 Tran~t~ntic
'.

Or~wing.

J

, .

*A'B'
,.., '
-. . -~S

(Advance Boo'k ing' Charters)

Wm.

The CHEAPEST yvay ever to
.

'

Lond6n ·~Frankfur.t-Bru.ssels·
'Mcin.

s:a:

~~

NoocIIes
Me&t Loll
'llItn. Olicbft Clop Suey
BatlIr DIpptd Fhh
Fri.
~ I Mat 5Iuc:e
SaL
TIllS.
Wed.

.........
.......

~~~"""'..~

1

Zurich - Paris
.;

$.1.01

.....~-:...
."

'

..

'

I

ExanipleS: Round trip from New York to
. ,LoncJon525'
'Brussels 531' " ,
Frankfurt 5215
ZurI'dI.' $339
P.rls S25f . ". . ..
".

Col't.ct us for more In{Ormatlon

'Q ualify Trave/. Ser·vit~~

814 staleSt.

\~"ver
-. a "rvlce.charg,)
.:
.

-1&2-1767'
.

'
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Matchmaker triumphS
in 'Barber of Seville'
By RICH'ARD RIBAR
E v r been clught linging
fiaar<!. figaro" in the
bower'
.
figaro hal left the abo_ and
will be fea~ured in an opera here
wb,n Roeain!'. "The Barber of
Seville" QpeDa It 8 : 16 toIlIgbt in
Van Meter Auditorium.
Tbe muaiCa1, I joint proctuctlon
of the CIOOl.Q1unJcation aDd theater
and musk de()U1:l!>eDta, will be
, ul\ll in Enjllah, except for two
Italian ariu.
Althougb the plot it complex,
tho play Ie ,trictq I comlc open,
Dr, Virgil Hale, ... I.tant
profeaaor of miwc and vOcal
director, •Mid,
~ b. ba~ber Figaro ,David
Gibeon I rw.nu from bo.ufe .' to
boUM, H. it a "valet.,
ci.t, ma .. eu.r al1d ,Inlral
fu:totum
Uedr..m·all·tndeal,"
Figaro a1ao it I , matdunak.. of
~tcbiJd taJeot,
¥igaro mUI.! uee all bla taleDte
wben Count Almaviva' ,Steve
,Gbamberel com_ to _ RGeiDa
'Emily Tatel , the Count ',
beloved. Roaina it the ward of
cru.ty Dr. "Bartolo ,William
Keithl, wbo wiabee to marry
~ina bim~. Figaro mU8t wax
devious to prevent Baitolo from
acc6mpllahing 6ili goal.
The Count Ie tint dlaguiaed u
a student who ten..of bla'love for
Rooina in ' an aria beDeoth her
balcony. After be Ie intanupted
by Bartolo, Figaro c1iaguiag the
Count u a drunken aoIdier, Once .
in the hoU8e, the Count diocuiaea
bim.elf .. I lub.tituta for
Rooina'. muajc tacber and w!We
'. Fl,p ·ro.

Pbarma·

Figlro dlltract. Bartolo, tb. '
lover- pledge to marry,
But it I, not th,t ainlple.
Bartolo finds out about the
plot agalnlt hIin, Ro.ine .uA\WICta
"Lindoco" of feIa8 mol.lvea and
the barber it .tuCk trying to pull
III the 10018 end. Cogether.
N~les8 to say, the ending Ia
happy,
,
"Primarily, the opera Ie jUlt
for fun ," Ilid Dr, \yiJlllm
Leonard" uaodate prof_ of
communlcation and theater and
director of tbe 'production:
"There are I lot of typical comlc
devicee",the .tory of the .elderly
man wbo falla in love with bla
young ward 10M back I lorig ,
wlY·"
Tbe .:ri,l,nll play by tbe
French Playwrigb~ Bee~
Ie I satire 'on. poUtical conditione
that exbted in ' pNJreVolutionary
Frlnce, ROllini', Idlptation
upur,ateo the ,IIUre Ind
cortceDtratee on the comedy,
lOY LYftft •• Wrlillt
A "unit eet" wu developed for
the play, Leonard llid. "It ill I
Count, Almaviva (Steye Chambers). left, ~ to Figaro (Davld.GiblOn) about his lote for
~ of ltepa and platforma ;
a tau maiden d~g rehearsal for,"The Barber;of Seville." The play opena a~ 8:i6 tonight
there.!. no interior or exterior. A
in Van Meter Auditorium,
lot of ~~ and ainging it
than harpsichord el originally
will run at 11: 16 p.m.. Thureday
Keeler llid.
.woe ~ IUdience."
Dr . Benjamin Woodruff,
aoored by RoNinl.
and ' " ~rlday , Ia Vaa Meter
Tb8 costum_ are I "mad
uaiatant
profeeoor
of
music.
will
Other
'
cut
memben
will
be
Auditorium
, Tlcketa caa be
laveatloa," Iccprdin, to Dr ,
played by Michael DUnn, Jaclt
purcba.ed a t ~u ...11 Miller
JacUoa Keeler, ualatant pro' conduc.t the orcbMtra.
Pickett, Mark JIII\!dna, Anna
Theatrw boll: of&. lD the fine ute
fellor of codlmunicltion ,aad , Several memben of the string
Long, Terry smUey, Terry Hale.
ceD~ from 9 a.m., to 2 p.m. and
theatel' and coatum.. for the .ection cif tbe Owen"boro
Bill Martin, Brian Voelker and , s~ at 7:30 OD the·nlghta of
plaY. The cut Ia dreeaed' mOltq SY.1Dphony are playing with the
the performances, All tic:keta are
Kyle Duvall.
in wblte T..,blrta, wblte pants and orchestra. The recitativea will be
"The _Barber of Seville" a1ao
t2.
accompanied by gui~ ~tbir
" We've tlken the dominant
eyuibol of ' each cIlaracW and
.tebclled it on 'their: .hirt.
~'. Will ..y 'ERA,' Figaro
will ha,(e, a ~ Pole and the
cope' ,blrta will uy 'FUZZ: "

,.

robee." '

_to

'
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Leading' ,
Candidate?

FIRST

STAKE A~ BISKIT EATING ,CONTEST

It takes a lot to become a leader in the M:uines,
, You need ha(ci-tiaining, Rigid discipline. Empjlasized res~nsibility . A determination to win ,
Con-fid.cnee i!' thOse you le~d . Ahd i sense of
~ntegrit)' inspired' by the unifornl and insigl'lia of
a Marine Officer,
If you want to make ,it - if you think you have
wha,l"it talces to be' one of,our leadUig cand i·
dates- call us. 8()0.42~-2600, toll free .
'
And p'ut your .LC!d~~ t~, our test.

r---

, ~A~O'S,

FE B.I'4 .••• 8:00 ¥IU .'

,

' ~

~ Capt., TalIeI'iht D.U.C.
Today-'Ibun.
...

Fe.lJ ..§-lO

.4'

~

......

, \ ~&t ADAfM st

F Ea., (0 '. _. ~:oo ....\

, {nAIN OlMING R~

·~R''TE(t (OrnpEnTIO~

RS YOUR fAVORITE

FRRTIRN,l N 1R1E$1l),£.RT IfS).~F¥j'TO fAmE .
RND PS05PERIJY.Com~
ON ~~ NWRil:HI
-,
,

)

.-

ri. ,t ....... ~ ;

2.(J·77-1lt",ld 9 .

Literary magazine s'olicits material from.students
.
'

\. By RICHARD RIBAR .
altd-D'AVID CRUMPLER
Studenta interested in iubmlt·
ting material for z,phyrua. the
English d4!p~rtment lI.terary
magulne. mat' take any piece of
.proee. poQUy QI' drama ·to Cherry
H~. room 135. for oollliideration.
'The deadline i. Man:h 1. The
pubUcation . wID be ...dy· for
di.tributlon at the end of April.
Forelan 111m
"The World of Apu." a.film by
Indian director Satyajit Ray. will
be at 7:45 p.m. Thun4ay ill the
College of Educat!on BulI4!ng
Auditorium.
The film is the third in the Apu
trilogy and deal. with the life of
Apu as an ad.ult. English
.ubtltJes are UMd.
After marT)'inir. Apu's ' wife
dies in childbirth. He fI ....

at

destroying the ,novel he has
atarted. Apu wanden in the
desert for· 'five yeare »efol'tl he
returns to 188 his sOn and .tart

. sky lore of 12 ' 11ldian nation• .
graduate atucUe. in blstorY
Times for the planeta rium
John. Hopldna Uri.lveralty. will
lecture tomorrow nJght at 7:30 In
'OlllTett Conference Centa'. room

ane~.

103.

. The filnt is part of ""e
M, . Rose'. topic win be
International Film Ser\ee .pon· · " Jubilee and Beyond : The
. 19.00 by the foreign languagee
Recon.tructloll Conaldered III •
department. Ticketa are at the
RevolutlolW')' Experience."
door:
.
• sh' :-ii" publlsh8d ,.. book.
lectured at Harvard and Colum·
Flue Art. Feetlval t1ckel,a
bla J]nivers!tles anp will be
Harmsworth Profee80t: 01 His·
Free tickets for the Feb. 17
tory at Oxford UniverSity next
conce.~t
of the Leningrad . academic y • .
Sympbony On:hestra are avail·
A reception will foUow the
able until Friday in the fins erte
lec~ure In Oarrett·. Memorial and
center. room 200.
Executive rooms.
Students must p..ant an ID
to receive a free ticket.
. PIaD.larlum
Approldmately 60 ticket. are atlli
left. according to John Oakea.
The regular. SWlday . abow of
feetlval c:haUman.
• ·the HanIln. PlAnet.arh;m IW been
canceliid·. to cOnserve heat on
History l,cture
weelf~ ·
·The CUJTeDt rhow is "The
Dr. Willie Lee ~. dlfect.or of People;" a p..antatlon about

2 interpre~tion slwws replace

.1

. ..

• how are Tueeday'i and Thura·
days at 7:30 p.m. ·

productipn of 'The Babysitter'
The campus performances
with tbls production ." he aaId.
of the Interpreter. Theatre
Pear.. aaid that parte of "The
· production oi "The Bab)'llitt«."
Babyaltt,er" will~be performed at
a .hort .. tory by "''Perlcan . interpretatlob 'Jestlvals.· Inter·
· playwright Robert Coover. have
preterll ·Theel.re travele regularly
to feetlvals geared toward the
been canceled. accordin& to Dr.
Jame. Peane. a ..is.t ant pro·
adaptation of literature for the
.
tage.
.
· feuor of communication and
t.beat.er.
The date. opened by the
,,'It .,~.. total!.f my dede!on."
c4DceIIatiop will be @led by two .
Pearae aaId. "TlIere are tblnge-on ,tudent: directed production • •
the aurfGce of the .torj that'
Flannery O·Connor· • . "The Dis·
would not sii ' well wIth an
Pereon" and
audlence 'comIDg 'ln ·bUnd.' ·We placed
Anne Ports', "Maria Concepdidn't think the community cion." The two produ oDS will
would be able to effecUvdy deal run Man:h 31 and Ap .
2.

if"

. tSpecial89¢-

. wo eggs £Xed the way you like ·'

them with gritS, toast af\d cO.ffee. Usually
$1.10. lus~89~ .
.
Offer g~ through Slli1c4y, rep. 20.
Served qunng norrri3l breakfaSt- hours.

ATTENTION. Ton' Price .
From,

T~

,",-OWhM'

CoUect~n

Agency •• • Our tKorea snow

t .... , YO\i owe Jeff E.ckhart on.
dU. on Feb. 4 . Alten"on R.
QUeIledl

NEED tMMEDIATEi.N. Femtl.

BlbyIttt., T..,..,,& Thun. mot'n-"'SII. 10 IJn. to at I....' noon.
Mutt have own trlnlporaUon. C4111
. 711 ' 2213 • •

.Offer-Eood .at 'allpa¢~iJ;Yclting

Krystal ~estaurants.

UVC Long .nd pro,,*, Eo C"y and
SuNn. W. bid you PeAce In thl nAme

rvsItaf'S'Yhat~re auOgry·Foi·

at tM Fath.,. and the SOn . • nd "h.

Holy Splrlt4 Fat"., N«man and fol·
I.,..... ..

FOR SALE. Rockwe... 1. T"••• and

r................ u, lOx, 'Oll. In, tc:t. weth

'

ca .. Ind AC .mptor/c."h.arv-. 142 .. 112.

TM Unl-.lly'cqu ..... ,"! COn ... I.

off..-In, iroup u .peffence for • .,.,....
~ W'l\o u ..... tence. nOfm.ll
ran.- of Rf'OIMmI. bUt.,. conetirned

abOUI InctMOIne IhW _nol

=i.~':~~yl.'r.~':!~

I

7. 30 p.m. In C.L8. aucMtor.um f
Rm. 1'2. TlrnM kIr .-oSlO meetl""
wIIl ......~_ .

IJO/...,-

BACKGAMMON PLAYER. Ex·
PIo~

wants anot_

aper..nc. d IMROI'I • • " wt\om to
F.or InfOrmilUon. pftone bit-

~~Y.

_

, p.m. and e p.m.

7'l~M'.

M£NI-oMEHI
JOe$ o rt SHIPSI Amorlcaft. ~or ·
olen. NO.,._ _ .......... Ex·
pay. Worttlw ....

.a""'(
11'..... .
5<0.....-101> '" _ . _d~.oo
for Information. SEAlfAXf 0Ipt.

E.I0 eo. ~ •• Port AnItMI.
WOIIIln,..n .'362

SPINEToCOHSOU PI~ SA~E

Wlntll4t RIIIPOftII.... ,.,.-ty to takl
0WIt Spinet ",no. Easy tefmI.
be ..... _ I y . _ . CftdIr~".

ca."

_ . P.O.,!OX 207; carlYM.IL

•

622S1.
·
SUMMER JOBS.
.... 0 1 _ 2000 ... .....-101> .....

'"

"'tty .... ca'"

t..~C~~=~~C'~l.

1545. Sta .. COI_. PA 11801.

NMd t,.MEDIAT~LV. F.,.;:a"l~
watcf\ I.ttUe "'" T,*- " Thun..
mornlnp.. 10111 to 11 ,4S. call
7.1~27'.
"
",
OORM TROUBL.lSf CaIl 'ASQ

:t:y~:': ~m_ ' US1 .\ * ,'

~Of your ~I ·..lent""'-' .....
kln·RoblllM Gill of J," CoupOft
8OOk . l70~

.

UoW.,,_ 711 .....

WEDDING 8AND found at' w.rb of
HllhwlY , . by pown'", Unl .....a.lty
center. see Mn. MorehMd. 127

Downl"" Un".

c~tw.

.

/

10 Het'OlJ 2-8- n

FOOD ST-...~

NOW·EVEN
. ·~ILDER

81e.

I,

.

::Ii::

,.....

..""

~u..wllQl. ••.....

90.
0

'A...ctOniNut

1-5~. OFF82e

S30L

.

IIBIIIOiMT TMIPOIIS

. 11. sWiErp.ta(w............... .88$

~::::;:..-~..,.....:..~"'--

--

CAnUP ..................... 3/98$
- .......... ............ ..... _ ,'2 7i
.8AOS

1.75 '
~ItCOFFEE
....... ....
SWEET POTATOES

IDAHO POT ~ TO(S
ROME APPLES

_ .. _

.

GOLDEN CORN ............. ..

29$

. ----GIllIN .ANS
. .......: ......... 25· r~~~~iuiioei~:;~~
..;.;.;;~ , . .
18$ I'_-=='_ R;::::::::~
BUSit HOMINy ......... .... ..: .

.
29$
'2" ................
WHm
CORN
.
. . ...,..... ,........
w_

19

l'
,. 79 '

GREF.N ONIONS

2

39 '

CUER (

. 39'

ANJOU PEARS

6 .79'

"

"iMe

5OEItra'V~

. . . 'NIO-- ......... '"
•• ~~1ItOIIC
La. ... .
"
.

...-

........ ..:.."

.H£xtra'ya~
"Na=--=~.

~

..........
..."'.,....

,
~--

--~

",

.......
-===......... . . .

5O~'V~
..
........... OI
~~

w.

.--

.."

Surpriseyour love~
with a special-g ift . .. . '
I

Cards
and

Cand:r

..

~"-' -

,

----, College'Heights ,Bookstnre
Downing Universlty
Cenrer
' ,'

,

',.

Freddie Littlefield, a Dunmore frelhman, maneuvers his
~y through a labyrinth game in, the lmio.:ersitY center
game room.

,

.

Escort requests: increl;ls~
Demands for the studen~ ' ,during ~e 1976 fall aem!"lter to
escort ~ offered by ~
997 lut fell,
public wety. dopartm'ent ' Mve
Eecort is provided for female
student. before dayl!ght ..nil
becom.e .0 grea,t that ' t!te
aft« dark. for t.aldng students to
d&partment can 't>give eVerybody
~e eervice. according to Marcus
or from ~e hospital , and for
Wallace. public wety direCtor,
.....is~ student6 with ~byslcal
The number of student eecort
dlaalillitlea during rquIm-dua
run. he. inCreued ' from 687
t,lmea,

;.

.. '

"

. .
~

.. .\

,

,

Puildyour

/

o,w n .sa:la',d',. • •
Try our n,ew salad bar jn t,h'e
Downing Center'Cafeteria.
Only $1 ~50 for lunch or, dinner.
,

r----- ~ ------- ~~ ------I

Real Italian Sp,ag.hetti

. ' ,
Garden Seiad, Hot ~ic Br,.J

' .. 99~ ~(X)Upon

:

1
1'
,I

'

Your.favorite vegetables '
with bits bacon
more" '

of

and

'!

·R •• . • l .II i

.:

OH• •upno f«I. 13. 1177 ,

'I

"

----------------------

OilY-8-ln

~ood ~nIi<:.es C.oupon bookSJire..u*,l·
'. ' A $28.1,0 value for only,$25. . " ' ','
Food. ·SerVices
offic8,'DUC.119
.
,

U .5. 31 ~W: B'y -Pass

~..
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...

..

JJ, ' Bryantw9~
we~t. ~. ,g~ld '
.
.

·as . Topp~rs. win tw~

~

~

'o re tests::

Grea Burbach
ia~Pt.
Ap1n8tEaat'l'_ _ _ SaturalqIe'fieldpl,lntIM pme,' but, d.y, Bryant .~d JOhDOOD
hIa 1lo9r~ eamed him a chIpped, 1n 18 ~Ia a~ to
gold .tar. ,
.
Ieecl -flft
fIaure W.tam
rrutlce dril1a.
After ~ryiDt'. ~ fret t.browa ,conn. The ~, matkad the
Aaron Bryant aDd Jamee . bad put lithe Tope up, 5-27, return of JJ to' IlIddle att.er ·a
Joluuon ni8PQnd with yi.ion. of ' Burbach cIM1t ,off 11ft atnJcht IIv..... IayoIf becaUM of a
ualala to the Topper from line: • brokeQ Imeicap,
the predoua _tal dandng ill
their MadB,
The &Wult ... an elcht.-pomt
The J~ piVoQJwl .11 quick
Lut nlaht the viaioJ1l ..... ' . ·W.tam. aiivanlap. 89--31.
to ..-t hlmaeIf.t home. He hit .
b:aDaformad to reality. The t ..o
,ID tba.MCOIId balI.!I'.cb puIlad aIab~ 01 10 ahola., pUuad down
.w••~rn blJ men turned in 110 ~ than _ II the Tope niDe .rebouDda. blockad f;wo abola
,old,n p,rform'ncee· .. the
uaed.·tba pl4po1nt aboodDa of and~ two i t-aala,
HIlIIGppIn notchad. 10HI8 ,win
Mike ~ and JJ ', . bWde .
The dual wine pu.8Jl W.tam
ov.. ·TennaaM. Tech.
offeoaift reboollvl1q to Inaura into &!l ~ poaltion .in
the wiD and -py. I'CIOkM Tech tba OVC; but with OIIIy ODe /lome
The HIlItoppan are tryl.1II . to
make • -c:oqwoback.
Mad coach CJUf ~ • ~ . pme in tba ,...00 •• Jut five
TheTeclivictofy. couplad with
introduction to 'DIddIe Araaa_
pmea. th.T."t11 have to win
"Burbach-outataDd!Da pJa,y. OD tba road to be uaurad a abot
• 70-81 win ov.- Eat T . - ~ Bryant" ~ " ~ . in tba OVC .~t.
Saturday. wahea the Toppera
do,.r to (,.pectabiUty .Dd
and • ~t .tbIac.e. JJ mu...
So In tba _ _ '. fiDa) five,
~ bopI\t of ap-Ohlo Valley
lot Of t.hiDp hapPe.·' JUchard. . ~ wt.1I haft' to . . . to be
CQnferenc:a playoff berth.
'iaid. "WeJI, we'ft triad u..m . Midu and turD .verythfng. into
.
And ill both c:On~1a it,... the
bbth no.. -~ and 1oaiDa." aold with ju,t ,; to6c:h•
. plvoftbab'-meo!-hatmadetba ,hi .adde4, "and 111 vote . for
But tb.-a anltwo players be
.. diff~,rencc in improvin& tbe.
~ 1!1¥ dq,"
_ ' t laaft ',to ·touch.
'fop!*' record to' 7-14 overal,1 and
.
'
'
.
-'
3-6 In the' OVC:
Againlt Teo:b , Bryant and
JObnlOD c:ombiDad for 66 RQ;D1a
and 28 rebounda as W.tmn ..ent
· over the centUry IIlMk for the
flnt 'time all a.JIOn and tba 65th
duM ever.
An .tlmatad cro..d of 6,300 ill
DIddle .... tIclded to deeth to _
W.t.-n take the J;a1I "to tba
bole': And aeon . t will acaiDat a
.-niD&Iy confuaed Tech five. .At tim. tba pme ...ubJad •
tr.-for-all. ~ ..... bwDpad
and noaina ..... Imockad: It
.... wild and wooDy.
Elaht m1Du~ iDto' the Tech
·cont4!lt. tba ,Golden E'liJea had
. forpd ahMdJ 17-12, tba biaPet' .
Jead they enjoyed all nlaht. Then
the Toppan found the aoIdan

'dIdn'c

By DON WH fTE

" Gold star (or a dWlk" yella
· coach Jlm Rkharda ill the Topper

doUb;

key.
Nine ,tnlgbt poillla by iJ
Imottad the acore at 21 apiece .
before Bryant oteppad iIlto tba

limeligbt to ecore three quick
haskela and put tbe TopS up for
good at 29-25. Bryant. a bullisb
8-foot-7 transfer from tbe
Univ.eraity of Florida, ecorad 22
of hie pme-hi&b S8 poillta ill ~
flnt ba!f. He alao anatc:bad 19

.

.

!aron Bryant, who 1COI"d· sa point. and grabbed 19
rebOunda I..t ~t, moot. ov,er Butc:h ~~~ In Weltem'. 101-86 win over ,T~ Tech Jut niiht:

rabounda.
But the two Topper jumping
jacka _ _ 't the obly alandoula

for· W.tam.

~

~

Westem'.-lliee BII1'tIach ~ ott apiDIt the defeoae of

, 'Tenn_ T~ ~. · ~ Slappy dlll'inl WeItem'. win:

~,

.

.~omen $uroive ~o.rt~m 'scare,' hos~ P~ay·· to~y
ByJl~o.RO~

WOlDan'. ba,katball CDlch

J~ Ann Y_t.-.hailw.han 01.
~ Prida,y DiehL. bcKh 011 and
oIf the
.~
ScU. No. 1 ~ in: tbot Wd.J •
Topp.u. '
at ljprtlrana
~_ Waalar4, lIp 20 pointe

court:
.a."

.

..

Wid! aiPt DUna~ Wt.- ~
~ Ita J...s before eac:&ping with ' .

'v__

aa\d. ' ':It wouJd be •
, . . In tbaIr caP. 1 !mow we
have ....~ but wiMD Ii pia
. cba ~ tIM _tal ·part
'will cI.tarmlna which t.m will . .

W.t.-n, ..hIch booeWd ila
. llala miark to 11~ with tba win.
r- AuatiD p~ .t 7 p.m. today
.t Diddle Ann,. Th, ·L.dy
Topper. ..hipped the Gov.,
7o-M. In 'ClArbvIlIe 011 Jan, 11.
"If we can .pt tba faei break
soIna thea It _ ' t be • COG~t,"

wiD."

14.: Y_t.- aaJd.

~ ~ ."".. tba .wbbarn
NcA.--.
.

•

• San . No. 2 ~ '011 tba trIP
'-II to Bow\ina an..' 'I'taftl.
" ' .·Duu_4d I~. tbot t.m

-

---.r.t.tbne' jaddmlJ'id

r
&ODe.

•

" Nonha-n .... .~ to

taka It IW..-u', J...s~.~ and

trY

to

~"

14,. y ..... aa\d.

It .... ,W.item·, HVIDt\l

atnIaht ~. and It.8 1~ in ....
JUt 1 8 pmM. "I !mow ou_ _ want to beat \1.1 bed," ·M ..
.

I

I.

Tankers d~feat two foes
'a tMissouri ~Roll~•.Rebt ys-.
Klko Ledeema Nt pool reccird. .
In ~ 200:-)'Vd individual medleY
W •• tem ,frittered away • . and the 200 buttMfly. Hie tImee
l&-potnt tead Saturday and Ioet
were : 2:02.32 In .the 1M ~
to BIe.- 8 C~ 1Wimmlnjr ' 1:66.81 In the buttaily. · .
Led •• ma allo teamed "Ith .
P2"~ Oklahoma et the Uo,lver~ty of Mleiourr.t &11& Relay• .
Dave Kowalewlkl. Jim MaaNy .
But the Toppon .Ull ~rded
and Jay Carter ' In W8IItem'.
wins over two oth« teaJU .. It
vICtory. In the ~yard l1M!dley
hiked ib. dual '98It .--,id' to 6-3. relay, with a time of 3:40.27. •
The final ,core between
Carter w.. leCOod In ··the 60
Western and Oklahoma w••
tre.~yle In : 22.87, four·bUDd • .
64-49, The Toppere beat Rolla,
red,dia of a l8COod behind the
77·36, 'and EvanevWe, 80-33, In
winDer.
the eIx·way dual meet. , .
.
I M~ HadUer woo the 1,000
W.tern led Oldabcma, .(0-21,
~ty"; letting a pool 'record .
lualhray throuab ~ ':me8t., But
with a 10:04.28. "He w.. UDder
the 800nen put', toptber. 1-2
the pool record In the 600 free but
l.eepI In the next ·t hree eve,uta,
liDlahed third... Powell. Nld.
outacoring W.ta,m 2.(.-3. '
.Jeff WeIl4 ... e«ood In the ·
"We really bad Oklahoma ' 200 free and fourth In the 100
I.eatln,," Topper coacb Bill
free. Tag Garrod ... fourth lD
Po-nll Nld. ''TWr coach toot
bOth, the 20ci and 600 free riIcee.
them dowDetaln'and PVI thaD a
W.tem trav'" to . Danville
pep talk dllriq the 111M," be
Wedo.8Iday to meet Ceotre
Nld.
'
Co11ece. Powell ea!d ~ expecte
"It w.. a good meet with little trouble ' with the ColooeIe.
Oklahoma," Powell coutinued,
"We are soIna to take our
"We. ecal'8!l
ree«vtll!. We will "'vlI .. many
frontU:oe people ~ .. poe.
aib..... Powelhud. "We',.. going
, to Nt fot Vandy." Vanderbilt
~ be th, Toppon' opPonent
hen ~ . nlcI/.t.
By BRYAN ARMSTRON.G
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Butterflier Jamea M~ cut. the water at the Urtivemty of ~urf~t ~.Da
Wt weekend. western fell to Oltlaho~ bu.t .beat EvanJVille aJ1d h~ MiIIouri.
the team's dual meet
to 6-3.
.

record

'em.".

Tmnsy .beats
junior varsity

W.tern '. jll\llor vanity fell
,bort ln'lta comeback attempta
agaIn,t Traneyivanla wt nlPt ..
and Ioet a 6!I-&· Gec!aIon ·to the
PlOIlOClr JV. .. d.roppina Ita recor'd
to Hi.

'nul inIa . . . the third pine' for
W.tar'n', JF.1n ~ 'da)'l. The
Toppeu b.at St. Catherine
Junior Collep 111-76 SIi'turday,
and inlt 68-69 tP ~ Oniv.-.lty
(If LoullvUle', jun!o'r vaulty
'· Sunday.
.
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Instead 01 t1owefs.
0I.r
VeIen1i081ha13tdattui feeling. You1l
custom-made vaienine's Oey cakeS and a. 0I.r '
specIaI'desseI18. '11's a gill 01 1oYe, And !liOvefy gift.

k,..

Orden Ih~ be made by Feb.ruary 10_
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Yeater,
J. ives
dream
.
.
,
as women's coach
.

ByJIMOROVE
H,vllli • cou... dlplom.
doean't auarantee that • penoa
will . . the klDd af job that be Ot
abe Wanta. "
III moat ~, • .,..eIuata muat
Mttle fOt' • poIitiOn that'. either
below hia penolll1 capebiUtlea Ot'
one that do. DOt relate dlrec:tIy
to hia colIep trainina.
How.v.... thla II DOt the CUI
With Julia Ann Yeater. Sbe' lOt
uactly "hat abe wanted wbell
abe accepted the bead wom ... ••

~ tIMir' right

.it.ltude

for b ..ketb.U .nd tbe 10llg
MIllIon." eM uplained.
:'SecoocI, u tM1 hAve weak
ukIee '01' eoinethlq Ilk. that, It
will .trencthan them. The t.hlnl
thing II tha~ I~ i'8I» ~ III eMpe
becauae U thay 'do 10 out fOt' the '
team th.y will need to be III

shape."

.

" If one 9f her ~ tOt the
cOII'dltlun}ng pro,ram WII to
weed out the people who waren't
..aUy intere~tect•• be .ccom·
pIiahed it. Of ·the 26 girla woo
b .. k.tb.n co.cblng job .t ' ltarted in the program. 1. or' 16 .
finiabed '
.
WMtam.
ActuAl Uyolila lor .tile team
., Primarily, I .... IooIdnc fOt •
were Oct. 19 "and 20 and Ma.
beed c:oacliliIc job ~ III women'l
Ye.t.r pick.d tb. 13 Iqu.d
b •• ketb.n," tb. 26·y •• r,·0Id
mealben .t that 'tim.. Sbe &aid
coach said. "It ....eel Ilk.' the
t!>at aU . of 'th. 13 girla woo
otber scbool. ,wer. off.ring
w
... tuaUy made the team ..ent
coachll1g' jobe III two Or three
tlirougb
tbe conditioning
lporta with eome Il1etructlon. But
:t¥. on offenod c:o.chlng and program,
Co.cb Yaatar I. not •
.1lI.truction with • ~tratlon
newcomer to the conditionIDg
on coecbIl1g women'.' b,uketbal1.
concept. Sbe belped conduct a
To me, it w •• idet.l."
preeeIIOll ~tionIDg ~
M.. YeatAli is • determined
.t the Unlv_t7 of )(all... wbikt
per8Ol'- De~ to improve Ibe .... WorIdna on _ M. X.
the 1906 record 01 tali '!~'.
there last
The reuona lOr
team
,r?
tb.t program ... er. l\ little
Ms. Yeater is "ell on
y
different from the logic beblDd
to acbievIDg her pia. W.tem Is
17·3 thu. far and UDbeaten III her setUp .t WMtem.
"Th......... a rule III ltanau
...
. ta te .cOmpetition. '
that the coach.. cOuJdn't worit
"Naturally, I ..ould like !()
with
th41 team UDtll • certain
improve the record from ~t year
date. I believe it WII Oct. 16."
and !() !Win the .tate (WMtem
she said. "The coach .pproached
was ,,,nner-up !() Ea.tern ·ta.t
me and askod U I would belp her
year t. I hope to ev~tuaUy peck
by running ' . conditionillg '
Diddle Arena for I wom ...••
program "
basketbaU
But that's a
It ....... over 10 we1I there that
long ..ay off."
.
sbe
decided to ..... It here.
These are Itatementl ODe
Tho,
procram entaUa certain
would expect !() liea:r fI:om a)moet
any De .. cpac.b. Ho _ _• tOe . tblDifi ~ tb.t, b.ve 110 direct
difference between M': Yeater
and any ·n.w COIICh is the way abe
plans !() achieve her pia.
It begsn on ·Sept. 9 wben COIICh
Veater auembled .bout 26 gir\I
to begin colldltlooiilc pnctioe•.
Not basltetba1l practlce, nbw- .
conditioninC~' '
Accordillg to MI. Yeate~ 1
coDmtioning is important in t4ree
way,. ·'Eint. the people woo
aren't dedicated Ot' llIt.wted· 1lI
getting in · abape will quit ' and
that be!PI , me a little bit III

year:

..me.

Next Door to Ramada' inn .
' Invites Yo~ T-0 ~joy

This'Speciah' ,

I -------~---------'
. 'COUPON .
·' 1
I" EVER¥WED.&T~..withthis. I

I ' ) coupon, 'youtll rece~e:2 Waff1e Chef I
I
C~a~ W~ for ·the price 6f' 1
I

.

~"'

.- .

~t day of condltJonIDg
pr.cUCe I ·teeted th"", on !iva
thlnp arid I tMUtd them .t- lbe
end to lee U' there "" any
improvement." abe commented.
Ma . Yeater bad a not.ble
at.hletJc career of ber own. Obe
tbat Ibe says addl another
diJnen.a!o.n ~ coacbIl1g. "It seems ·

:;:;::.

.that many of the ~ cc.mlna
ciut of col)epl nOw have playiq.
exp.rlellu. wber• .before tbe,
acbooIa dldn'~ otter that much
vanity cOmpetition." . ',
MI ; Ye.ter rec.tved ber
undergr.d'u..te de,re. · from
ED!poria I KaJi., Sta,ta CoIIep, .
where lb. Was active. III three
varalty aporte:"'b •• lletb.U for
,two y ....; vo1leyblill. fOt two
yean and IOftball Ic!r one year.

sb;1 .110 comp.ted In tbe
Amateur At.h!atic UnIoD IAAUI
b ..k.tb.U pro,ram for five

,i.fl;,u.,.
Improvill&.I906 record. filling
Diddle Arell. for women'l
basketball and getting •. blggw
chunk of the .t.bleticz budaet Ie
quite • lot for . • co.cb ' to

1C!=OUI1?1iab.
But then Julia Ann Yeater is
&lOt your average coach.

t
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r.l.tionlhip witb b .. ketb.lI.
weicbt·1Uting IUId lpeed

luch II

Offer E'xpires Feb. 11, 1977. '
One Coopon per Penon' .
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,Quar;ter·PoL(nd* .Chopped Steak
French Fries or Baked Potato
AlI ·t he Salad you can eat
from

Ponderosa's

tenlf~ 'new

Salad ~,

FRIp,AY-2PM, TO 4PM ONLY

SQUARE ......... -stllUAIIE
I..

.On..~1-~ .!:IY-PaSs
I.

'"
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Shie/d.3 ·ctjlptures three eve~.ts ·
.as gymnasts clob'b er Me~phis
By ROGER STINNETT

BebiDd' Darby ShI8lda, wllo
' won three of fOUT event',
W.t«n', womc'. a:ymDUtlca
team lOOted a IaodaUde wiD' over
vIaltlnc Mempbb Gtete ' Friday
· Dlaht, 1~90 to 112;40.
.

sblelda oicored more thaD _alit
io poillte ill all four

• 0( ~ po.alble

evante. 1Iei' crowd·pleaaiDa free
III 8.8, ·the
. : higbeat IICClI'8 of the, meet. SIM
'aDo ..on the vault with '1 Il 8.7
aDd the balaDce beam with an 8.1.
LJbby Ooff; compej.lng with·an
iIIjured 1UIkle, ..on on the UDeven
,PARlIeI ban with an 8.66. 'S!Uelda
tbok MCOnd with an 8.46.
. "Libby ' .hIt It cold , " ,aid
,W.tern coach Adele' Hoamer
with .. tlafactlon. "Tbere were
~ .. bere Ibe c:ould bave been

· a8rd.e won with

Durrant Bec~nd

at ill

better, but It wu a pretty gOod
cold bar· rouUD• . "

very much Improved."
. W.,tem bad lOme trouble
faIliDc off the beam, "but tboee
~ caD be c:onected," M,.
Hoamer aaid. "It', hard ptt.iq
out m froDt of a cro..d OIl thet

Shield, wa, th. aU· around
meet champion, ecoriq 84.06
pomte. Teammate Pam Palmer
wu MCOnd ' with 80.66, KIm
a1Wmy. tblq."
Knapp wu lixth with 27.76 aDd
SUUD Roee took IeVCth with
Palmer linlabed MCOad OIl the
26.70.
beam with a 7.9 aDd took third m
We,tern domlll.ated each
the tbnIe other 8VeDte. Roee took
8VeJlt, taIdDg lint, MCODd aDd
third ill free U«d.M aDd CbarUe
third m the vault aDd bei.; fht . rirriz,gtoD' .... third ill vaultlq.
Farrington ..u fourth OIl the
aDd a .tw;""ay tie f~ third m free
uerclM, aDd lint and third on beam, Knapp .... rutb In
the beam.
vaultlnc and !lixth m free uerdae
MI . 'Hosmer said Friday's and 'RoM w.. 'ixth ill the vault.
W.terD travela to Morehead
encoUDtar.
ootter I&eet"
~ the team', debut two w'eeke
t.bla weekaDd for a qUacinutgular
ago, wbeD It won. trinieet. "Ow: meet. E..t Term_ aDd W.t
acoree were higher" on Friday, CaroliDa ataci will compete ill the
Ihe said.
meet, W
fo1lowa Weetem',
in particular, abe aaid the men', b ,ketb.it game ..,Ith
~'I ban per(ormaDCe " WII
Morebea .

w.,' ".

t

-...

StaYnings ·take~ ~hird in Times me'e t
We,tern'l Toqy, SternlD,1
W.tern'. tratIl ' team com"
placed third ill the two-mOe ill the peted f.n .the lndlaDa RUyw .l ut
too. ADgeIea Timee Meet lut w~ ill B\oomlDaton. 'l'eaI\l
' weeke~, fiDlsbht& bebln4former pomt& were not tebulated for a
· Topper Nlc\C ROil of , tbe champlonabil"
MlIOn;Dixon Track. Ch,lb aDd
ROd DixoD of, New ZealAnd.
For tbe Toppers, Cbuck'
,
Durrxnt wu aecond ill the '\.tIgb
Steyn4l,I , fini.hed ,wit.lI an ' jump with • 7-1 . After beIDg
8:40.7; wbile ROae bad' '''' 8:.0.6 . knocked down , Cbrl. Rldler
and Dixon hAd arr ,8 : .~.4.
fiDlshed third ill the tbree-mUe

Susan J,tose executes a hand.taDd-on the -~
bal8nce beam in
Western ', gymlUlltica. meet ''"th · Memphis State Friday
ni~t. The Toppen won 123:~Q.112 •• 0.
', '
,

La~e 8election ,of p~p.dar aib~ms
Only

$5.39 Reg.•

6.98

Bowling Green Au~ center
-- 78i-9491
in tI~ Bow~ Green (.enter

~ff tile Nuhville Roast

l.

Friday, Feb. 11

BOBHUGHEY '
PadOl''Of Belmon, Ot~· of OuiIt
NMI,lviIle; Tenn.
•

a1ongwitll •••

:'

ContemPOrary Folk Gotpel Group,

"Clay,in,thePouer's Hand"
Garrett Conferetlce Center'
ROom 204
'
. 7p.m...
E~eqoneTelcome

:'

by IR...·yllJltY

0vI0&Ian

""1ewohIp

'.'

One block from the Ky. Ribeye

Br,ierP,Btdj off the By-P8a.

wrlb a ' 18:41 :3. Dave Long ....
'third In the two-mile with III
8 :59.6,
"We ,bowecj.' nw:ked Improv.
ment, DO queetlon about it," aaid
beood cOach Del H...... "We are
an average team, but I tbiDk 'we'll
be ,.ad)"for the coDf........,.j race .....
Thl. weekend Weetern wU\ be
running In tbe Muon· Dlxon
·GameS ,m Lo!l'eville.
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Dying man receives help
in payu1g'med:!c'~lhjlls
1 .(

-CoatialMCl hoD p ... 1-

" I just took it to the Lord."
ehe .aald . .. ·tears filled ~ ey~ .
" A lot of Um... I cry."
She u.id her husband'. ·illn....
also baa affected ~ ~ .
, "Their grad.. we.pt w.y down.
eepeciaJIy tbe middle boy'• . The
middle boy ~ CUffQrd, I. going to
be. great eboemaker lOme day."
Mrs. Barker aald.
Barker. obviously proud of hI.s
IOD. aald. " I want to aee our
DI.IIIe on that .hoe ehop aign for .;
long Ume.'"
"Our busin... hal doubled
since we bought it." he --'d. " I
can 't ~ you ho" muy .tudents
come in." Barker baa worked
with .hoes since be w.. in the
..venth grade.
Mrs. Barker llaid • neighbor ia
work,iDg with her in the .hoe ebop
for 185 per week.
.
"The other .hoemakers in town
have come in and helped u.; too." '(
"I Co in ODce ;n • while. It'.

JUlt Ilk. uy' other tnde-you
pt it in your blood," Barl.... aald.
Mrs'. Bark.. aleo aald their rent
baa been lowered becau.. of her
hu.band', 11ln....
" I gu... . the Lord worka in
my.teriou. w.y . ....he aald/
'
"WheD somethlilg Ilk• . t.h!t
hits. ),o.u re'auu that materi.l
W op don't count." .he aald.
"Your frieDds and family IIl1I
wh.t COUDt."
Although docto':', have dial{'
DOled hI.s illneee .. termInal. the
Biarkers haveD't giv~ up hope.
Barker mu.t take medic:ibe
intr.venou.ly for pain.
Mrs . Barker .aid that he
averagee about .il< .hote per dey.
IOmeUmee •• many .. 10.
"He'll scream out with pain
when It pts bad." ehe aaid. ,
. " I'm putUng everything in the
Lord'. hand&." Barlcer eaid.
"We might leave Him . but He
doeeD 't lea,ve u.... be aald.
"That', IJOOd iD'urance."

Par~ing SpaCe still problem;
sca~es't before 10:25 class
Students looking for .parking
the 'PnDa w_ ··C· ,tick... for
pJacee. wlll,till find them ecaroeet
off-amp~ residents: Six hun·
befon 10 : 26~ • • ccording to
<ired nlnety·two 'C' .tickers were
Marcwo Wallace, pubJ,ic wety
iSlued. comp.N!d to 214 'D '
director.
.tlck.... 149 'B' .tickere &Ild 106
Wallace eaid the Rueeel1v.We
.tlckere (or f,culty and .taff.
Ro.d lot il r.rely fuU .nd
Not all of the Itickere iuued
ltudents can find Parkm8 placee
~t new can OD campu•.
.!here .t 10:26.
Some ItudeDte returning for
" There are p.rklng .pl.ce.
.pring eem.. ter bring different
can or m.y regiet« more th&Il
.vailable on W.. tern ·1 campus,"
Wallace aald. Ult:. just u..,t the
one car. Wallace explained.
.v.iI.ble p.rking il not ..
ThIrty care have
towed
.w.y for p.rklng 'viol,tlonl
coDvenient .. some people would
like."
during the put 15 daae ' day•.
ThI.s eem.. ter 1.173 p.ukiog
iDee tJie begiruung of the
Itickere have been woad. During - eem..ter. 1;572 parkina dtatlone
the fall aemeater. 7.896 It.icIup
have been laeued. That briDp the
..we Iaaued. Stickera laet • year.
total for the echool year to
Moat of the ltick. . lUued for
13.467.

*'

_011\1'''''''

Uving

Donald l38rker, who is dying of cancer"reats in his
rOOm With his Wile and
daughter. 'Barker said he is "puttiilg everything in··t he Lo~'. handa."

9.year~ld
~

Energy lise reduced~~.
'.per cent
.

'"
.
the use ¢. · ~ble . 1~ t:c!. '130' ~." ~W80n
, he.ter, except ' with llleeial aald. ·
.
"
betWfl8l\ 7 ud 9 a.m .• abe said.
permlSllon .nd coulotid.tu"
. Thermoetat& U;. ~t of the\
L.wa"n said th.t · he ,. . night cl.i ••• ' Into •• . fe";
~ ' the HeriJd viii'};!
encouraging dorm _!dents to bulldioga u : poMi\lIe:.. '
were lot· at ~t ..86.:~ .
tum .' their thermoatale to ' 86
An Inlorinal .HeraId Mey 'I;ob!Jy ~t,a ranged fr9m
desr- but "we're not going ~ fOUDd hot . Wit« In all .. 69 to' 71 ~.
.
d!ling that for them."
Wo
. r
m •• buildinge eacePt . ~
-, ..... ts. .'were 1.1+ on
.. ·iD·'liIoet.
biharand
energy-eavtni
ID8IiaIIrI8
~........,...
taken by the' llDivereity Include
and Technology ~.U. Cherry
_~' DOt in use, '~hIla ~
II!!ttirig the ~peratUre in ' 'all.
Hall. the tilie uta ClDter,L unu8ed cluar-I had u,btl off.
campus. bl1\ldioga .t 66 degreea
Academic Comp~ and GriM
.No porl4bla he.tere" ~
during the day &Ild 60 degreee or
Hall..
In .any ca:mplia bIiIIdlnp,,~ .
lower • .t night. letting ther·
Lawson aald that .hot w.ter Is
LaWSOD &aid tI>!e'. ~ 0
mo.tats .t 60 deer-. in all · allowed in "l8olated lnataDce8" In
bui1dlnp .ucli u the eou.p of
publlc arwe (hall-", '"Iobblee.
certain CAmpus buildinp. web..
Educat!!In h., .C.Uled over·
_trooml. etc.). reducing · hot
tho.. With darkr00m8. prihting
heating. "It will take manual
water to the Iow..t poMible level
Operatlonl an~ hO.plt.al.......
manipulation to Qvercome t.h!t."
(except in r.. I~ .Dce h.UI).
" Nobody iI .setting water .bove
be ·saId. ·
"

\

-Cont.IDuedhoDPqel-

eIiJirlnaUng

around

Valentine events
plrumedforFeb.13
The University Centcer Board
will' 'pOnaor a "Be My Yalentlne·
CelebratIOn" Feb. 18.t Dowqlnc :

University Cent«.
There wlll be ...~ your
OWD v.lentlne" conte.t with
prizee .warded ",;. the two ' - t
carda.
Th~' The.ter will .
~t " ' Romeo&lldJuUet".t

p.m. Ad.miaaIoD Is '1.
The fourth floor ·recre.tlon
.room .. ill offer . • pedal. on
bowling &Ild biIllarda " - 'J until
11 p.m. Coup'" caD.bowl .tM,e
giun.. for II. ~ ' bmlanIt "
will be 1

aaa.u.. ..

. Cla~tlia 'Sa'nders
nse
. . . Diniter Ho·
..,.

.

10

.

31-:W North
Vegetable·Plate

Ail you can ea~!

.'
Indudea aaIad, appetizer, bever~e
Srmid anytime
$3.85
.

Bar~'ecue Chioken Sandwich

Lpncheon Special

Two p~

~ia ~den fried Chicken,

lened witJ. pota~Pf(I arid paY)'. Oto~ 9f
~etable, choice of~. IJomenuade

hiicuilt and honey. 9ioice o.f beYe""e.
·$2.75
.;
, Senec,l.ll :30 a.m. ·'4 p.m. Monday ~
• ·Saturday.

\,

..

. ". . ,
. ...
Sened W:itIi choice of w.I and beYer.e;

· 11:65 :

.'

.

~ed~y&.e

\

.. '. ~ Bea~ ~up SP&1
Sernd witJ. cc:imbrelld or cracken. Home. ~ !I~ ~ and choice of ~yerage:
. $1.65
. .

t.

, Sened anytUiae

..
I.

